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T. S. XOUR PERSOXJL I T Y MEN WEALTHY BY

WALL ST. LUCK ATI1IONO KOKO. I'htna, April 20.
iJP) For the first time in the bin

lory of HunK Kong the native Chi-

nese are to have a baseball league.

xjsr
'Because it suits me

and doesn't overtax

my budget the

Detroit Tigers-Worl- d's Leading Batter

Says:

"I smoke Luckies because they
are the best free from throat ir
ritation or cough"

Tho cream of the
crop the finest
flavor the greatest
enjoyment.

HAT

BIG LEAGUES ON

CLOU! 15 HOMERS

(By the Associated Press.)
An outburst of terrific hitting

has cropped out in the major lea
gues. taking a big toll of pitching
material on all the- clubs with few
exceptions. '

Fifteen homeruns. Including one
off the bludgeon of the mighty
Babe Kuth, figured In the batting
of yesterday..

Opening the home senson at
Pittsburgh, the Cardinals forced the
Pirates to walk their own- plank
by the count of 13 to 10 before a
crowd of 30,000. '

Tho sparkling pitching font of
the day. however, wns furnished
by Sheriff Blake of the Cutis, who
put the mnnacles on the Reds by
allowing two measly taps for a 13
to 0 decision.

Acting Manager Rogers Ilorns- -

by of the Braves piloted his war-
riors through to a 9 to 8 victory
In a thriller with the
Giants. Hornsby crossed the plale
with the tying run In tho ninth
and in the tenth slashed a single
with a man on third and two out,
to save the day for Boston.

The Robins riiiped out with
three home runs, one each for Kl- -

llolt. BresHh-- r aid IK'rman. but
they took the small end of a 9 to 6
score against the Phillies

Ruth entertained Boston fans on
Patriots' day by propelling homer
number one of 1928 into the right
field blenehers In the fifth inning
or the Yankees' second gnme with
tho Red Sox. winning by 7 to 2 In
six Innings, the game being ab
brevlated on account of rain.

Cleveland riddled three hurlers
with 15 safeties to capture the
fourth Btralght from, tho White
Box by to 2. As the Yankees
dropped the morning game In the
flub,' the - Indians assumed the
American league leadership.

Eighteen buses on balls werAdp
llveied In four and one-hnl- In

nlngs in the American league tilt
at ni. uiuis. XI or tllein liyfDe
troll pitchers. The Tigers won by
s to 8, the new Bengal sensation
hoisting for the circuit for the sec
ond time In as many days.

The Athletics and Senators, were
not seheduled.

PENDLETON. Ore.. Apr. 20. (V)
A deal which will benefit the bulk,
wheat farmers in the Helix region
of Umatilla county is announced
in the leasing of th cgnUn elevator
and warehouse of the Helix Mill-

ing company by the Interior Ware-
house company, controlled by
-Guthrie. This deal will en-
able j

the. ranchers t,ot ,bulk. their
grain instead of sacking and thus
save1 considerable expense,.

$ 5 TO $ 1 0

TrutH-,-

PR: I C E D A T

A Startling
that

i Beauty's
suffering

only your mirror reveals!
enemy; those lines of fatigue and
which mar a pretty face may often

be caused by tired, aching feet.
Today when women are more active than
ever in all affairs, foot comfort is most essen-
tial to their How necessary,
then, should be the proper care of the feet
Yet it is so easy to enjoy restful feet In the
morning shake Allan's Foot-Es- s in your
shoes and go about your daily tasks in
comfort without the annoyance of sore or
perspiring feet
This Antiseptic, "Healing Powder, takes the
friction from the shoes, and relieves per-

spiration, sore, tired and aching feet Trial
package sent Free, address, Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

Le Roy. N. Y.

Sold at all drug and toilet counters
In a Pinch. Use Allen's Foot Ease

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS

E FEAST

NEW YORK. April 20. (A1)

An elaborate dinner of men made
millionaires by tho stock market
was disclosed by the New York
Times today. A group of the
biggest operators in the present
record activity of tho market,
gathered last night at a private
farewell dinner at the Hi H more
for W. c. Durant, nutomobllo
manufacturer, who Is balling for
Europe tomorrow.

Durant has been credited with
an Important part In the spec
tacular rises of a number or
storks, Including General Motors.
Anaconda Copper, international
Nickel and United States Cast Iron
Pipe.

Every guest at the dinner, the
Times said, was a millionaire,
many by virtue of tho market.
Reporters wero barred and every
attempt made to keen the elabo
rate, but informal affair, secret.

While the dinner. In reality.
was a farewell to Mr. Durant
said tho Times, it more than that
was a gathering of men who are
leaders of broad speculative ac-

tivity In the stock market and
have all becomo close friends dur-

ing the last year or so, nil of
them working in the stock mar-
ket and many times In tho samo
stocks.

This, the Times pointed out,
marked a chango from tho past.
Frequently in tho pat the biggest
operators in the street have been
at each other's throats, with ruin-
ous results. In the present mar-
ket they have all been on ono
side, the bull side, and they havo
profited.

Among the guests named wero
Frederick and Iawrencc Fisher of
Detroit, Arthur W. Cutten of Chi-

cago and his nephew. Ruloff Cut-te-

Duncan , Holmes, George
Breen and Joseph Hlggins of New
York, and Matthew G. Brush.

The Hoven Fisher brothers have
been among the most active mar-
ket traders and have Iveen cred-
ited with making huge profits In
the stock of Genera! Motors and
Radio Corporation of America, in
both of which they are large
shareholders.

Arthur Cutten was formerly a
big figure in the grain market.
Turning to stocks, he joined the
limited number of those whoso
trades, on big days, run into from
one to tii roe hundred thousand
shares. Ho Is credited with hav-

ing been a factor in the rise of
'General Motors, Radio, Greene
Cananea Copper, Montana Power,
International Harvester and other
issues which have made new highs
recently.

PAYNE'S LEAD IN

JOPUN, Mo.. April 20. (P) With
Invasion of the seventh stuto un- -

deV'Way, tho d y

runners and walkers today turned
toward Miller, Sii miles east of
here, under the leadership of An
drew Payne of Claremore, Okla.

Payno crossed the corners of
Oklahoma. Kansas and Missouri In
fl:33:C6 to finish sixth and Inrrense
his lead over Peter Ouvuzsl of
Southampton, England, the latter
finishing 2 1 Mt in 8:00:02. The

elapsed time was 2!M:
10:18, about 83 minutes ahead of
Qavuzzl.
x John Halo, rassalc, N. J
third In 6:22:07, retaining third
place In elapsed tlmo with 326:
35:39.

Allnn Currier, Grants Pass, Ore.,
finished In 8:40:26 and 331:46:44
elapsed time.

PORTUNDIDLE;

ESCAPES DEFEAT

Ry the Associated Press)
A two-ru- n rally in the ninth en-

abled Oakland to stave off a Inst
minute splurge on the part nf the
Heals and hang up their first win
of the current series, Rum
Wetzel, recently acquired from
Portland, held Han Francisco to
two runs until he was lifted for a
iHnch hitter In the ulntli. Ratter-les:- -

Craghead, Hparks and Read;
M o u d y, Thurston, Malts and
Hprfnz.

Four Heattln hurlers looked very
much alike to the Hollywood hit
ters, who cuffed the quartet for
nineteen safeties and a IG-- 8 win.
Heath and Roth. Hollywood out-
fielders, each collected four hits.
Batteries: Kinney and Agnew;
Graham. Nance, Kunsorl, House
and Horreanl.

Lefty Vinci held tho Angels to
eight hits and whiffed eight of
the m but tils southpaw opponent
on tho hill, Tex Weathersby, was
Just a little better and Los Angeles
collcated a 0 victory over Sacra-
mento, Batteries: Vlncl and
Koehlor; Wcnthersby and Ilanna.

Rsln kept tho Missions and
Portland idle.

4

IS

CRUDE, HONEST

OAJIT, Tnrt., Apr. 50. IJP) Knth-iy- n

Wltwer "sang llko a

Five teams already have been
for a championship series

'this summer unit more ure expect-je-

Chinese who learned their
baseball In Honolulu aro respon-

sible for the innovation.
Canton Chinese also have organi-

zed a baseball league and as the
itwo cltlea are not far apart, eiithu- -
ststs look forward eventually to a
South China "world series."

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. April 20.
!(yp) Oscar (Happy) Felsoh. banish- -
led from organized baseball follow- -

jjng the disclosures made after the t

1 H 9 world series, ha signed
contraot to play with the Koseiusz- -

ko Reds, a Milwaukee team en
rolled In the newly organised Wis-
consin State league.

HONOLULU, Apr. 20. ) Clar
ence craone, national swimming
champion of the Outrigger Canoe
club of America, made a new rec
ord in the 1500-met- opening
event of the Hawaii joint swim-

ming championship Olympic trials
last night. His time for the dis-

tance was 20:45 The old rec-
ord of 21:M:4Jj was made by F.
lleaurepalre of Australia In Hono-
lulu In 1921.

Chabbe's time for the
swim was 13:08 Thia was said
to be 26 6 seconds under the
American record.

CHICAGO, Apr. 20. () WU
11am Wrlgley, Jr., Is confident his
Cubs wilt win the National league
pennant this year, but he hasn't
seen them win a regular league
game yet.

He went to Cincinnati to see his
club play. They lout. He came
out for the opener hero "Wednes-
day. They lost again. Yesterday
he stayed away and the Cubf
trounced the Cincinnati Reds, 13
to 0.

NEW YORK. Apr. 20. - Pi
Tommy Armour. United States and
Canadian open champion, has been
unable to resist the attraction of
the British open golf champion
stflp at Sandwich next month.

After cancelling his passage on
the Aquttanla shortly before the
boat sailed yesterday, ho changed
his mind again at the last mlnu'e
and boarded the liner ns accom-
pany the American contingent of
Walter Hagen, Geno Surazen and
Bill Mehlhorn. .

4--

MONTREAL, Apr. 20. (P) Girls
under 16 years of age will not be
allowed to enter provincial cham- -
pfonshlp athletic meets, according
to a ruling 'of the Quebec branch
of the Women's Amateur federa-
tion of Canada today.

Fights Last Night
(By the Associated Press.)

CMICAOO. Earl Mnstro, Chica-
go, outpojnU-- Johnny lloscn, Now
York (5).

FORT HOMAK, Ky. Vincent
ffainbright. Cincinnati, won over
Red Blanchard, St. Paul (10).

UANVrLLE, 111. Happy Ather-to-

Indianapolis, shaded Jimmy
Sayers, IaFayette, Ind. (10).

WINNIPEG. Charllo Bolonger.
Winnipeg, technically knocked out
Marry Dillon, Winnipeg (10) for
Canadian lightweight title.

KANSAS CITY. Spider Kelly,
Kansas City, defeated Dave Cook.
Scrantori, Pa. (10).

McKEEHPORT, Pa. California
Joe Oans defeated Fraukle

Pa. (10).

TUNNEY TO START

NEW YOItK, Apr. 20. T) Gene
Tunncy will leave Miami tonight
and arrlvo In New York Sunday
morning. After siicndltiR a few
diiys In New York ui tending to
husiness matters, ho will go to
Speculator, N. Y.. to start training
for the defenso of his heavyweight
crown against Tom Ileency In July.

Tho champion hns kopt himself
In good condition during the win-
ter, but feels that he needs a stren-
uous campaign to work up a fight-
ing edge.

If pihs

i

..' I Jt2
THERE Is nothing quite like Bayer
spirin (or all sorts of aches and

sins, but be (tire it is genuine Bayer ;
hat name must be on the package,
ind on every tablet. Bayer is genu-'n-

and the word genuine in red
s on every box. You can't go wrong

you wilt just look at the box when
buy it:

ATlrts Is
fbe trift. mirk
B.r.r ll.nur.etereJ Muan.r.llcarl.l'.ttr t Killrrllrlcll

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation-N- o Cough

1928, The American Tobacco Co., Manufacturers

a . a r 'n n .r a

Bilvcrton will build a
school ndilltinn.

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. U HILL, Manigtr
fhon 10$ M N. Ctntral

Msdford, Oregon

which was to bo held hero tumor-- 1

row, has been cancelled. The next
meet will bo held at Union April'
2H with Ituker, Union and La-- 1

Ornnrlo competing.

Windows and Doors q
LAIKilCST STOCK Iff

SOITIIKH.V OREGON

TROWBRIDGE
M'MBK.K YARD

aaaac

angel, as her father proudly told
her, before a packed auditorium
last night. It was tho high spot!
of "Kathryn Wltwer day," sot nsldoi
by mayoralty proclamation to hon-
or a daughter of (lary who has)
won a place in grand opera.

Miss Wltwer, winner of n nation-
al contest for young voices, made
three appearances last season with1
Mary Garden In the Chicago civic
opera presentation of Carmen. Hhc
has been paying her way to a mu-
sical education by acting as typist.'
With tho 13800 taken In last night1
she wll study abroad.

LA GRANDE, Ore., Apr. SO. (P)
Heeiiusi' or riilny tveHtliur, tho

dual trnek meet.

.1

AUCTION SALE
AH of the mining and milling machinery, equipment,
tools, fittings and stock of business formerly conducted
by P. S. Woodin, will be sold at public auction in the

City of Grants Pass, April 28, 1928
starting at 10 o'clock a. m. and contims'ng until sold, at
Trimble's old blacksmith shgp, between Fifth and Sixth
streets on "J" street.
Here is a wonderful opportunity to pick up machinery
or equipment or odds and ends that you may be needing. '

A. J. POWERS, Auctioneer.

T prnaiotr ibU Caw.

I Ha bio lichl m Motn DtabU inrFrak, mu4 StatMJanf-L-

lupin ltd hi m Mrra HilU mmr

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


